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cwitcleaeat with tb* .pology of inhorited yiet. Thw mnft
b«lwT« th« nil rMMon for once."

"Tlie »«l rwioii," Arnold hetrd WiMelf rttmmw. It wm
«^? "'"?• '"'* " *^** *"• 'P*"^ '" WT fa' •wtT.
rii. ml KMo- I. that our totalled 'civi'Jation* it uarMwuce. And wih ije onr DMtroyer. TTnlwi, like Fnnk«n-

•tein, mtn who created it. deatrojn it. . . . Thii ia onlr

JSt u '>[^,P^\l'^'>8»- He i. very tired of thoM htinun
folk who will not be men. . . . And He ia rery ti«dof

'^t ^i, "^ ^."'r *^ '"*'° '~°' ^'^^^
*fc.7 n T/. ^?° ^'"^ *" ** """fleod. It waa necemrr

i^i!!r*"r*/'"l"'"*"' '^^^ '^"e •J"'™ • »" mwntto
-L^ V f?"* V™ *° ''"' •"'• ^ °"° "hoie antecedenta
would drfy a^l rech petty Uttle txcv-,, a. heredity, eavixon-
inent.onpnal.in

. . a man whoee anceetry waa .tain-
le» and whow mmd and body were clean and .trong; a manwho might hare been a minirter of the go.pel; had he been
let "Jone,—or a millionaire; had he desired to do thinn for
himielf and let the world go hang.
"But too many of the weak and helpless and ignorant andhunp had been sacrificed in previous wamings.-and to

for so^alled Civil.»ition to kick them while they were down

M^g
'^ "' "'*™°°* ^'" " '^ doing the yirtnona

"So somebody had to be sacrificed who hadn't any of themob s ugly httle reasons for rebellion ? Who wasn't hnnmr or

S!Ite°ha*tr'""'~''"'
*""'* "^ °' "" "^"^ ""'" *^^ *•*

f

..^o^'-^nt^""* money at all if he must get it in theugly httle -honest' ways a virtuous civilization appLwds Ainan who bebeved that when he wasn't helping, he waa hurt-
ing.

"And, above all, a man who would finally come before theLaw, and stand hia trial, and show that it was helping that

&''^^l*^ir:J%S} •''Iri-^'t.'*


